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選擇題（單選，每題 3％，共計 30％） 

1. An increase in quantity supplied can be caused by a(n) 
a. decrease in quantity demanded 
b. rise in resource input prices 
c. increase in price 
d. decrease in the number of firms in the market 
e. tax levied on the producer 

 
 

2. If a firm's managers inappropriately decide to operate where total revenue is maximized, they will 
continue to increase output 
a. as long as marginal revenue exceeds marginal cost 
b. as long as marginal cost exceeds marginal revenue 
c. as long as the total revenue curve is above zero 
d. as long as the marginal revenue curve is above the horizontal axis 
e. until the total revenue curve intersects the total cost curve 
 
 

3. The difference between price and average total cost is 
a. a tax write off 
b. total economic profit (or loss) 
c. fixed cost 
d. the profit (or loss) per unit of output 
e. average variable cost 
 
 

4. A perfectly competitive firm is operating where its total revenue equals its total cost. In the short run, if 
market demand increases, this firm will have an economic 
a. loss and reduce output 
b. loss while expanding output 
c. profit and reduce output 
d. profit while expanding output 
e. profit, but will not change output 
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5. In 2008, Computers, Inc. produced personal computers worth $20 million. If $16 million worth were 
sold and $4 million worth remained unsold at year end and were added to inventories, how much did 
Computers, Inc. contribute to GDP in 2008? 
a. $0 
b. $4 million 
c. $12 million 
d. $16 million 
e. $20 million 
 

 
6. What is the total profit (or loss) for the (single-price) monopolist shown in Figure 9-9? 

a. profit of cbgf 
b. loss of fcbg 
c. profit of egbd 
d. loss of edcf 
e. profit of edcf 
 

7. Joe's Garage operates in a perfectly competitive market. At the point where marginal cost equals 
marginal revenue, ATC = $20, AVC = $15, and the price per unit is $10. In this situation, 
a. Joe's Garage will break even 
b. Joe's Garage will shut down immediately 
c. the market price will fall in the long run 
d. Joe's supply curve will shift to the left 
e. Joe's Garage will suffer a loss in the short run, but stay in business 
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8. In the long run, each perfectly competitive firm produces at the lowest point on 
a. its short-run average total cost curve 
b. its long-run average total cost curve 
c. its marginal cost curve 
d. both its short-run and long-run average total cost curves 
e. both its short-run average cost curve and its marginal cost curve 
 

9. You are thinking of buying a newly issued, 5-year bond that has a face value of $10,000 and offers no 
annual coupon payments. What is the most you should pay for this bond, if the interest rate is 5 percent 
(0.05) per year? 
a. $5,000.00 
b. $6,139.13 
c. $7,835.26 
d. $10,000.00 
e. $43,294.77 
 

10. Assume net exports are -$220, consumption is $5,000, tax revenues are $1,000, government purchases 
are $1,500, and 2008 GDP, calculated by the expenditure approach, is $8,000. We can conclude that 
a. private investment was $1,940 
b. public investment was $310 
c. private investment was $320 
d. private investment was $1,720 
e. public investment was $1,730 
 

解釋名詞（每題 5％。共計 20％） 

1. GDP, Gross Domestic Product 

2. LIBOR, London Interbank Offered Rate 

3. 殖利率曲線 yield curve 

4. 直接金融 direct finance 
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問答題（共計 50％） 

1. (15%) 請以文字及圖形說明『價格下降使需求量增加之總效果又可區分為所得效果

income effect 與代替效果 substitution effect 兩部分』。 

 

2. (10%) 壟斷性競爭 monopolistic competition 產業中的廠商往往會有過剩產能 excess 

capacity，請以文字及圖形說明其原因。 

 

3. (10%)下表為某國銀行體系之資產負債表，該國存款準備率為 10％，且人民已持有足

夠現金，故所有新發行貨幣均將存入銀行，同時銀行也不持有超額準備。 
 

                      銀行體系資產負債表 
         資產                                       負債         
固定資產              10                    存款        120 
債券                  23                   權益淨值      10 
放款                  85 
準備                  12 

該國央行進行公開市場操作，向銀行體系購買 10 的債券，在上表中銀行體系持有的

債券會減少 10，收到央行所付出的價款後，銀行體系的準備會增加。請寫出公開市

場操作過程完成後銀行體系的資產負債表。請問該國存款乘數多大？以上公開市場操

作會使該國的貨幣數量增加多少？  

 

4. (15%)何謂「新巴塞爾協定」？其中之三大支柱為何？也請說明在「新巴塞爾協定」

下，銀行計算最低資本需求時所需考慮的三種風險。 

 

 

 


